FALL QUARTER FEATS

UCI Student Housing

Zot Chats
1,190 sessions

Wellness Resources Survey
90% students surveyed 42 responses

End of Quarter Survey
2,170 responses
28.6% thriving
62.2% surviving
9.2% some concerns

Personal Responsibility Survey
3,839 students surveyed
87% understood COVID requirements
62% able to navigate life within housing
93% understood community agreements

Grad Housing Programs
6 participants
913 attendees

Zen Garden
100% participants
- survey response rate
- rated lower stress level
- able to identify resources

Welcome Week
85% surveyed reported learning something new

Just Chill’n Wellness Activity
780 participants
90% know where to go for confidential conversations
100% able to identify campus resources
77% know who to reach for a neighbor concern

Fresh Hub Pop Up Pantry
40 participants
99% plan to use the pantry in the future

80% participants
90% plan to use the pantry in the future

UCI Student Center & Event Services

Zot Quest
726 student participants

Face Covering Design Contest
500 face coverings with winning design given away

UCI Dining Services

Student Engagement Events
166

Isolation & Quarantine Students Served
4,002

Starship Robot Deliveries
20,440

UCI Campus Card

ID Photos Processed
14,047

ID Cards
14,000
‘20 & ’21 Students

UCI Auxiliary Services